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Mission of the Citrus County Chamber of Commerce

SUNDAY,
March 22, 2019
Promotional information provided
by the Citrus County Chamber of Commerce.

The Citrus County Chamber of Commerce is an organization of
businesses unified in efforts to advance the economic growth of the
region, promote the interests of the business community, provide key
leadership on key commerce issues and preserve the county’s quality of life.

Chamber Connection
915 N. Suncoast Blvd., Crystal River, FL 34429 · 352-795-3149 · 106 W. Main St., Inverness, FL 34450 · 352-726-2801

I

n these days of everything we do
being online, cybersecurity is no
joke.
Everyone — from individuals to small
businesses to large businesses — can
easily fall victim to a hacker attack that
can cripple and even destroy your
business.
Learn the steps that you need to take
NOW to defend yourself and your business from these very real risks. “Cybersecurity: The Threat No Business Can
Ignore” is the next workshop in the CF
Corporate College/Citrus Business Series for 2019 that will be conducted by
Patricia Dukeman on April 5 from 2:304:30 p.m. at the College of Central Florida in Lecanto, and repeated on April 16
from 8:30-10:30 a.m. at the Chamber’s
Welcome Center in Crystal River.

CF’S CORPORATE COLLEGE: IT’S GOOD FOR BUSINESS
With Citrus County’s economy improving, businesses and organizations need to be ready step up their game to take advantage of it.
That often takes an investment in training. The Citrus County Chamber of Commerce and the College of Central Florida’s Corporate College are partnering to provide training in 2019 for local business, industry, nonprofit and government entities to address specific management and employee needs, improve skills for success, and much more.
CF has been offering customized corporate training for more than 20 years. It is now extending Corporate College opportunities to Citrus County organizations in partnership with the Citrus County Chamber of Commerce.
The Corporate College series will continue throughout the year with a different class each month that will be offered the first Friday afternoon at CF, and the third Tuesday morning at the Chamber. Recent classes included Customer Service (February) and Community
Knowledge (March). Next in the series is Cybersecurity (April), Business Networking (May), What is Marketing? (June), Social Media
(July), Basic Supervision (August), Managing for Success (September), Advanced Leadership (October), Goal-Setting & Accountability
(November), and HR Basics (December). Workshops are $29 per class.
For more information on this and the schedule for all classes, please visit the CF
Corporate College website at www.cf.edu/corporatecollege. You may also contact Loren Carr, CF Corporate College director, at 352-8735855 or corporatecollege@cf.edu.
Whether you conduct much of your
marketing and sales online, or only
use internet-based services for select business functions, you are at
risk. Cybersecurity is a No. 1 concern, and every business must be
aware of the risks and protective actions available to them. This is a
must-attend workshop.
Workshop instructor Patricia
Dukeman has built a career out of
translating technology to meet business requirements. She retired from
IBM Global Services after 18 years
working as a global operations

Volunteers needed for

manager, program manager and service
planner in a multivendor multi-platform
environment. She has taught technology
and business-related courses for 11
years. Her career transitioned to the
Cybersecurity Space in 2017.
She currently works as a Security Analyst II in local government where she
works daily to implement controls and
educate users in a rapidly changing environment to counter the increasing
threat that has become normalized in
our ever-growing technical
environment.
Dukeman currently holds COMPTIA

SEC+ and CASP Certifications. She has
an MBA with a focus on technical
management.
The individual workshop fee is $29.
Register and pay online at: www.cf.edu/
corporatecollege.
You do not have to be a Chamber
member or Citrus County resident to
participate. For questions, please call
the Corporate College at 352-873-5855 or
write to corporatecollege@cf.edu.
Who’s going to protect you? The answer is YOU. Learn how now so that you
and your business don’t become a victim
of cybercrime.

Chamber supports Boy Scouts

Mermaids & Margaritas!
You know you want to do it.
Volunteer for one of the most FUN festivals around: the second annual
Mermaids & Margaritas festival on April 27 at Fort Island Gulf Beach! Donate a
few hours of your time to the Chamber to help the festival run smoothly that day
and then enjoy free admission to the festival so you, too, can enjoy a great time
among the mermaids, frolicking on the beach, listening to great entertainers, shopping the many mermaid- and beach-inspired art and merchandise, eating fabulous
food and, oh yes, maybe even imbibing on a margarita or two.

To volunteer, call Janet at 352-795-3149 or email
janet@citruscountychamber.com. Thank you!

The Chamber was pleased to present a donation to Boy Scout Troop 457 in appreciation
for their assistance in keeping the grounds clean at the recent Floral City Strawberry
Festival. Shown L-R: Lisa Calderone, Chamber Special Events Manager, and John
Murphy, BSA Troop 457 Leader.

Inverness City Manager
to speak at April luncheon
Inverness City Manager Frank DiGiovanni
will be the keynote
speaker at the April 12 Chamber luncheon at Citrus Hills. DiGiovanni will
give a State of the City overview,
Frank
DiGiovanni

Watch the weekly Chamber Report show on WYKE-TV to stay abreast
of Chamber events, issues and member spotlights with host Josh Wooten.
Chamber Report is broadcast on
Tuesdays, Saturdays, and Sundays at
5 p.m. on Spectrum Channel 16 and
Channel 47 (digital antenna).
This week’s show features Gloria
Bishop, Director of Withlacoochee
Technical College.
Gloria talks with Josh about the
many Career & Technical Education
programs offered by WTC that prepare students for well-paying and
in-demand jobs in areas such as build-

The Chamber recognizes our
Legacy Partners that have
made a special investment in
the Chamber to support the
programs and mission of the
Chamber. For information on
becoming a Legacy Partner,
please contact the
Chamber at 352-795-3149.

(352)634-1705 • htv.citrus@gmail.com
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including the Depot District currently
under construction and other improvements in the works. The luncheon is
sponsored by YMCA of the Suncoast —
Citrus County.
To RSVP, call Janet at 352-795-3149.

ing and
construction trades,
heating and air
conditioning,
electricity, welding
technology,
automotive service,
Gloria
cybersecurity,
Bishop
nursing assistant,
massage therapy, cosmetology, and
more.
Additionally, Gloria talks about how
WTC can help employers with specialized needs training.
Chamber Report is your ticket to the
many happenings in Citrus County!

March 28 — Mixer hosted by Stonegate Development
April 9 — SCORE QuickBooks class; Welcome Center
April 12 – Chamber luncheon at Citrus Hills; Speaker: Frank DiGiovanni; Sponsor:
YMCA of the Suncoast – Citrus County
April 16 — CF Corporate College: Community Knowledge; Welcome Center
April 18 — Mixer hosted by Crystal River National Wildlife Refuge Center
April 27 — Mermaids & Margaritas at Fort Island Gulf Beach
May 3 — Annual Pillar Awards Event, Citrus Hills
For more information, call 352-795-3149; visit www.CitrusCountyChamber.com

